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A summertime decision
Selectmen will consider proposal for an entertainment center on the second floor of Sears Square One Mall

By Mark E. Vogler

Saugus will get its own 
bowling alley if the town 

approves a $9 million enter-
tainment center that a Califor-
nia amusement store chain (of 
a Japanese parent company) 
has proposed for Sears Square 
One Mall. Selectmen were 
scheduled to hold two public 
hearings at Wednesday night’s 
meeting on requests by Round 
One Entertainment Inc., doing 
business as Round 1 Bowling & 
Amusement.

But Round 1 representatives 
requested a continuance to the 
board’s August 16 meeting. If 
the hearings are held that night, 
selectmen could vote on:

• A Special Permit (S-2) to al-
low a place of amusement to 
be located on the second floor 
of the Sears building at 1325 
Broadway.

• The transfer of a Beer & Wine 
Common Victualer’s License 
from Mallqui Food Services, 
Inc., doing business as Avatar at 
184 Broadway to 1325 Broad-

way. This request also includes 
a change of manager to Shinta-
ro Kajil. The application also in-
cludes requests for an entertain-
ment license and a license for 
coin-operated devices.

Besides featuring 14 lanes 
for tenpin bowling – some-
thing not currently available to 
bowling enthusiasts who live in 
town – plans for the entertain-
ment center include 300 arcade 
games, eight billiard tables, four 
separate karaoke rooms, dart 
machines, two ping-pong ta-
bles, a dining area, a bar area 
that serves beer and wine, and 
piped-in music.

Shawn Butler, director of busi-
ness development for Brunswick 
Bowling & Billiards of Muskegon, 
Michigan, and Matthew McDon-
nell, vice president of develop-
ment for Seritage Growth Prop-
erties of New York City, attended 
Wednesday night’s meeting as 
representatives for Round 1. But 
they didn’t discuss details of the 
project after receiving approval 
for continuance of the two pub-
lic hearings.

Selectmen allowed residents 
to offer public comment on the 
project. Town Meeting Mem-
ber William S. Brown of Precinct 
6 said he has already received 
calls from residents who have 
concerns about the project. 

“This is going to be an establish-
ment that has video machines – 
the type of machines that entice 
kids,” Brown told the board.

Brown noted that while the 
mall closes at 10, there is no di-
rect access from the second floor 

of Sears to the outside park-
ing lots. “There are a number 
of concerns I’d like the board to 
look at very closely … I’d like to 
see all the concerns addressed,” 
Brown said.

Two other residents expressed 
misgivings about the project.

Board of Selectmen Chairman 
Debra Panetta said the board 
“has the same concerns,” but 
added that members would re-
frain from questions until Round 
1 makes its presentation at the 
next meeting.

Selectman Jeff Cicolini said 
he opposes Round 1’s plans to 
close the center at 2 a.m. “I don’t 
think it’s warranted,” Cicolini said, 
suggesting that there needs to 
be an earlier closing. Traffic con-
trol and mall access were other 
issues that Cicolini said he has 
concerns about.

If the project is approved, 
Saugus will become the sec-
ond Massachusetts communi-
ty to have a Round 1 Bowling & 
Amusement Center. The Silver 
City Galleria mall in Taunton has 
had a center for two years.

Beltone finds new home on Route 1
By Mark E. Vogler

Beltone Hearing Aids Cen-
ter in Saugus celebrated a 

Grand Opening yesterday with 
a ribbon-cutting ceremony at 
its new location, 171 Broadway 
in the For Eyes Plaza (Route 1 
South).

“We look forward to serving 
the public with a truly commit-
ted staff and the highest qual-
ity of care in hearing health,” 
said Brian Snowden, Beltone 
New England’s Owner and Pres-
ident, who joined local staff at 
the event.

“This new hearing care facili-
ty is one of the most advanced 
in the region with state-of-the-
art testing equipment. Beltone 
is excited to provide the very 
best in hearing care to the Sau-
gus Community,” Snowden said.

Beltone, which has been in 
Saugus for about five years, re-
located recently from space it 
rented in Sears at the Square 
One Mall. The company pro-
vides hearing evaluations and 
dispenses hearing aids. The re-
location is part of an overall ef-
fort to get closer to the commu-
nity, according to the Saugus lo-
cation’s Hearing Instrument Spe-
cialist, Anita McGrory, BC-HIS, 
MS in Audiology.

“We’re also looking to set up a 
free evaluation for the town em-
ployees of Saugus,” McGrory said.

“I do a lot of hearing health 
seminars to promote hearing 
and hearing health. Taking care 
of your hearing is very impor-

tant. If you don’t, it can contrib-
ute to memory loss and eventu-
ally lead to Alzheimer’s and de-
mentia if not treated,” McGro-
ry said. The Danvers resident re-
ceived her master’s degree in 
audiology from the University 
of Rhode Island.

Also in attendance from Bel-
tone New England yesterday 
were Mary Sparks, Patient Care 
Coordinator; and Susan Cham-
pagne, Operations Manager/Ex-

ecutive Assistant to Michael An-
dreozzi/Brian Snowden.

“Hearing is a sense many of 
us take for granted until it be-
gins to slip away,” according to 
Snowden.

“Hearing well is important 
to being happy, and allows us 
to stay connected to the peo-
ple, activities and sounds we 
love. Prioritizing hearing health 
is more important than ever 
as millions of Americans suf-

fer from some form of hearing 
loss,” he said.

People can schedule a hear-
ing screening and learn about 
the warning signs of hearing 
loss, Beltone’s testing process, 
the latest technology and much 
more by calling Beltone at 978-
774-6363, or visiting the new lo-
cation.

Beltone New England is part 
of the largest Beltone distributor 
in the country with more than 48 

locations in six states. The com-
pany’s offices are equipped with 
the latest state-of-the-art test-
ing equipment to ensure accu-
racy of all their testing proce-
dures. Their team of Hearing In-
strument Specialists and Audi-
ologists are continually trained 
in new technology and service 
techniques, allowing them to 
offer continual, reliable care to 
their patients. For more infor-
mation, visit www.Beltone.com.

GRAND OPENING: Board-Certified Hearing Instrument Specialist Anita McGrory does the ribbon-cutting honors at the Grand 
Opening of the new Beltone Saugus location at 71 Broadway yesterday (July 13). Also pictured is Beltone New England’s Own-
er and President, Brian Snowden (far right). Standing next to Snowden is Susan Champagne, Operations Manager/Executive 
Assistant to Michael Andreozzi/Brian Snowden. Also in attendance are Beltone New England’s Vice President of Marketing, 
Teesha Williams (to the left of and behind Snowden); and Beltone New England’s Marketing Coordinator, Marissa Anderson 
(far left). Many patients were also in attendance. (Courtesy Photo to The Saugus Advocate)

ROUND ONE ADVOCATES: Matthew McDonnell, vice president 
of development for Seritage Growth Properties of New York 
City and Shawn Butler, director of business development for 
Brunswick Bowling & Billiards of Muskegon, Michigan, wait 
outside Saugus Town Hall Wednesday night, for the building to 
open for the Board of Selectmen’s meeting. They requested a 
continuance on public hearings on Round 1 Bowling & Amuse-
ments, a proposed entertainment center, until next month. (Sau-
gus Advocate photo by Mark E. Vogler)




